Abstract-DC winding induced voltage pulsation in the wound field synchronous machines (WFSMs) will cause dc winding current ripple, challenge the dc power supply, and deteriorate the control performance, especially at high speed. In this paper, the influence of dc winding configuration including the dc coil number and the parallel branch number on its induced voltage pulsation is investigated for WFSMs. 
I. INTRODUCTION

P
ERMANENT MAGNET (PM) machines have been used for various applications due to the high torque / power density and efficiency [1] , [2] . However, wound field synchronous machines (WFSMs) may potentially replace the PM machines to reduce the rare earth PM cost and improve the limited fluxweakening performance in PM machines [3] . The conventional wound-rotor machines having DC winding in the rotor but AC windings in the stator suffer from brushes and slip rings [4] , which can be eliminated in the wound-stator machines [5] - [14] . In wound-stator machines, both the DC winding and AC windings are placed in the stator, whilst the salient rotor is simple without any DC coil or AC coil, similar to that of the switched reluctance machines [15] , [16] .
Wound field switched flux machine [6] - [14] is a typical type of wound-stator machine. When the salient pole rotor is rotating together with the stator DC field excitation, bipolar flux-linkage and hence back-EMF can be generated in the AC coils and hence AC windings. Therefore, the electromagnetic torque can be produced by injecting bipolar currents into AC windings [6] . Wound field switched flux machines for automotive propulsion and traction applications are analyzed in [11] - [14] . The experimental results show that the wound field switched flux machines can produce similar torque and power density as the PM machines but cost less.
To further improve the torque and power density, the DC winding and AC windings in the conventional wound field switched flux machines analyzed in [6] are separately placed in two stators to form the partitioned stator wound field synchronous machine (PS-WFSM) [17] . As shown in Fig. 1(a) for the 12/10-pole PS-WFSM having double-layer AC windings, the PS-WFSM has two stators, i.e., the outer stator and the inner stator wound by AC windings and DC winding, respectively, and one rotor consisting of several rotor iron pieces. Similar to the conventional wound field switched flux machine having single stator [6] , the electromagnetic torque can be produced by injecting bipolar currents and DC 0885-8969 © 2018 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
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currents into the AC windings and DC winding, respectively. As analyzed in [17] , the PS-WFSM can produce more than 19% higher torque than its single stator counterpart with same size, due to higher utilization of the machine inner space. Although the WFSMs have been researched for many years, however, the DC winding configuration has not been well investigated. The DC winding configuration consists of two aspects, i.e., the DC coil number N w and the parallel branch number b. Normally, the DC coil number N w is configured equal to the stator pole number N s , i.e., N w = N s . However, as mentioned in [6] , it was well recognized that the DC coil number N w can also be designed as half of the stator pole number N s , i.e., N w = N s /2, from the perspective of the same magnetic field and hence electromagnetic torque when the end-effect and end winding are neglected. Meanwhile, the DC coil number of turns N c is doubled as 2N c to form the same wound field MMF per pole F w with the same DC winding current I w and the same DC coil slot packing factor k p f . As for the parallel branch number b, theoretically it was assumed to be free to design as long as the same wound field MMF per pole F w obtained. In this paper, it will be shown that the DC winding configuration design in WFSMs is restricted due to the DC winding induced voltage pulsation.
DC winding induced voltage pulsation is due to the variation of the DC winding flux-linkage, which is caused by both the self-inductance of DC winding and the mutual inductance between AC and DC windings, as analyzed in [8] for the single phase WFSM. DC winding induced voltage will cause the DC winding current ripple [8] , [9] , challenge the DC power supply and deteriorate the control performance, especially at high speed. The aim of this paper is to provide the feasible and preferred DC winding configurations for WFSMs having various N s /N r -stator/rotor-pole combinations with double layer or single layer AC windings, for achieving a small DC winding induced voltage. This paper is organized as follows. In Section II, the influence of DC winding configuration on its resistance voltage drop is analyzed, whilst those on its open-circuit and on-load induced voltages are modelled and investigated in Sections III and IV, respectively. Analytical analysis is validated by finite element (FE) simulation in Section V.-A PS-WFSM prototype is built and tested to validate both the analytical and FE results in Section VI. Then, the impact of DC winding induced voltage is analyzed in Section VII, followed by conclusion in Section VIII.
II. DC WINDING RESISTANCE VOLTAGE DROP
When the end winding is neglected, the DC winding resistance R w can be given by,
where N w is the DC coil number. ρ is the copper resistance ratio. l s is the stack length. N c is the DC coil number of turns. b is the parallel branch number. A s is the DC coil slot area. k p f is the DC coil slot packing factor.
From the perspective of electric circuit, based on the Ohm's law, the DC winding resistance voltage drop U w and the DC winding current I w match,
From the perspective of magnetic circuit, the wound field MMF per pole F w can be expressed as,
where N s is the stator pole number. Based on (1)-(3), with the DC winding current I w eliminated, the DC winding resistance voltage drop U w can be rewritten as,
Based on (4), it can be found that the DC power supply voltage will be set as U w to generate F w in the magnetic circuit.
A. Influence of DC Coil Number N w
As for machine having N w = N s /2, the DC coil slot area A s is doubled, compared with that having N w = N s . Moreover, the DC coil number of turns N c is also doubled to form the same wound field MMF per pole F w with the same DC winding current I w and the same DC coil slot packing factor k p f . Therefore, as shown in (4), the DC winding resistance voltage drop U w is the same in the WFSM having N w = N s /2 and N w = N s .
Here, according to (5) , it is worth noting that the DC winding copper loss p w is also the same with different N w when F w remains unchanged, since A s N w is the same. Consequently, the electromagnetic performance, including electromagnetic torque, the loss and efficiency, is the same for a WFSM when the number of coils N w is changed.
B. Influence of Parallel Branch Number b
As shown in (4), the DC winding resistance voltage drop U w is inversely proportional to the parallel branch number b, i.e., b could be a design variable to increase or reduce the DC winding resistance voltage drop U w .
III. OPEN-CIRCUIT DC WINDING INDUCED VOLTAGE
In this section, the open-circuit DC winding induced voltage will be analytically modelled to investigate the influence of DC winding configuration, including the harmonics orders, harmonics amplitudes and the ratio of its peak-to-peak value to the DC winding resistance voltage drop U w , as given as follows.
As 
where Ri pp open j is the jth ripple of open-circuit DC winding induced voltage, which is defined as the jth amplitude A open j in (7) to the DC winding resistance voltage drop U w in (4), 
B. Influence of Parallel Branch Number b
Due to the DC coil induced voltages, it is found that the parallel branch number b is not free to design. If the DC coils connected in parallel have different open-circuit induced voltages, circulating current will be yielded among them. The circulating current will increase the copper loss by interacting with the coil resistance and the machine efficiency will be reduced. Therefore, the DC coils connected in parallel should have exactly the same open-circuit induced voltage.
As shown in (
As shown in (11), DC coils W k and W k+ k have the same open-circuit induced voltage, i.e., they can be connected in parallel without circulating current. Therefore, the maximum parallel branch number b max can be achieved as,
It should be noted that b should be designed as a divisor of b max , to achieve a symmetrical magnetic field. Specifically, when b = b max , the open-circuit DC winding induced voltage v open will be the minimum. Based on (6) and (12), the minimum available DC winding induced voltage v openmin is,
However, as shown in (4), U w is also inversely proportional to b. Consequently, as shown in (9) and (10), Ri pp open j and hence IVR open is not relevant to b. Therefore, by changing the parallel branch number b to another feasible value, the control performance will remain the same.
IV. ON-LOAD DC WINDING INDUCED VOLTAGE
Under on-load condition, the DC winding flux-linkage and hence the induced voltage consists of two parts, i.e., open-circuit one and armature reaction one. The latter one is due to the interaction between AC currents and the mutual-inductance between the AC windings and the DC winding [8] , [9] . The on-load DC winding induced voltage v load can be expressed as, (14) where v arma is the DC winding induced voltage caused by armature reaction. According to the derivation in Appendix B, the DC winding voltage induced by armature reaction v arma can be rewritten as,
where I 1 is the phase current fundamental amplitude. k j M j and δ j are the amplitude and initial phase of the jth mutualinductance harmonic. k j is the jth harmonic winding factor. σ 1 is the initial phase angle of phase A sinusoidal current. Therefore, based on (14) Fig. 1(a) and Fig. 1(b) . Then, to comparatively evaluate the on-load DC winding induced voltage v load in PS-WFSMs with winding factors of even order harmonics k 2m = 0 and k 2m = 0, the 12/10-pole PS-WFSMs with single layer AC windings shown in Fig. 1(c) in which Table I .
A. Machine Optimization and Performance
The dimensional parameters of these analyzed PS-WFSMs are listed in Table II , which can be referred in Fig. 2 . In Table II , the upper 9 parameters from l s to l itb are the same for all machines for a fair comparison. However, the lower 10 parameters from R osy to θ it in Table II are obtained by the global optimization. For each machine, the objective of the optimization is the same, i.e., the largest average electromagnetic torque, whilst the constrain is that the total copper loss p cu = 120 W. As analyzed in [17] , the average electromagnetic torque will achieve the highest value when the AC winding copper loss p cua and the DC winding copper loss p cuw are equal. Therefore, they are designed to be the same during the optimization, i.e., p cua = p cuw = 60 W. Since the rated rotor speed is low and hence the iron loss and PM eddy current loss are much smaller than the iron loss in the PS-WFSMs [17] , they are not accounted in the optimization. ANSYS/Maxwell is chosen as the optimization tool. It is worth noting that all these machines operate in brushless AC (BLAC) model [18] with zero d-axis current control, i.e., i d = 0, due to negligible reluctance torque [17] . As for the 12/10-pole PS-WFSM with single layer AC windings shown in Fig. 1(d) , it has the same dimensional parameters as its double layer counterpart shown in Fig. 1(a) , but different AC winding topologies.
The open-circuit AC winding back-EMFs of the four analyzed PS-WFSMs are given in Fig. 3 , in which N abc is the number of turns per phase winding. As shown in Fig. 3(b) , both the 6/4-pole PS-WFSM with double layer AC winding and the 12/10-pole PS-WFSM with single layer AC winding suffer from even order harmonics, i.e., the winding factors of even order harmonics k 2m = 0. This leads to a high electromagnetic torque pulsating, as shown in Fig. 4 . It is worth noting that in the analyzed machines AC coils belong to the same phase are connected in series. The open-circuit AC winding back-EMFs shown in Fig. 3 and the electromagnetic torque shown in Fig. 4 are not relevant to the DC winding topology, if the wound field MMF per pole F w is fixed. The influence of DC winding configuration on its induced voltage is investigated as follows, with consideration of conditions summarized in Table I .
B. Open-Circuit DC Winding Induced Voltage
As shown in to the parallel branch number b, as shown in Fig. 6 -Fig. 8 and Table III 
C. On-Load DC Winding Induced Voltage
The on-load DC winding induced voltage v load of the four analyzed PS-WFSMs are shown in Fig. 9 . As shown in Fig. 9(a) and Fig. 9(b) , in the 12/10-pole PS-WFSM with double layer AC winding and 6/4-pole PS-WFSM, compared to the on-load DC winding induced voltage v load for DC • N r /LC M(N w , N r ). However, in the 12/10-pole PS-WFSM with single layer AC winding and 12/11-pole PS-WFSM, the on-load induced voltages for the adjacent two DC coils are distorted, as shown in Fig. 9(c) and Fig. 9(d) .
On-load DC winding induced voltages in the four analyzed PS-WFSMs with different DC winding configurations are shown in Fig. 10-Fig. 13 , of which the characteristics are summarized in Table IV . As shown in Table III and Table IV 12k. This is due to the harmonic orders for the armature reaction DC winding induced voltage v arma are 6k.
Moreover, as shown in Table IV and Fig. 12 , for the 12/10-pole PS-WFSM with single layer AC winding having N w = N s = 12, harmonic orders for the on-load DC winding induced voltage v load are 3k, different from that with double layer AC winding, i.e., 6k. The reason is that the winding factors of even order harmonics k 2m = 0, which is evidenced by Fig. 3 . Due to more harmonics, the on-load DC winding induced voltage v load in 12/10-pole PS-WFSM with single layer AC winding and hence the peak-to-peak value E ppload and the on-load DC winding induced voltage ratio I VR load are higher than its counterpart with double layer AC winding. This means the on-load DC winding induced voltage in the counterpart with single layer AC winding may cause significant challenge for the DC power Table III, Table IV and Fig. 5-Fig. 13 , two conclusions can be obtained. Firstly, PS-WFSMs feature non-zero winding factors for even order harmonics, i.e., k 2m = 0, suffer from a higher DC winding induced voltage ratio IVR and hence a challenged control performance. Secondly, more harmonic orders also indicate higher IVR.
VI. EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION
To validate the foregoing analytical and FE analyses, the 12/10-pole PS-WFSM having double layer AC winding with N w = N s and b = 1 is built and tested, as shown in Fig. 14 . To validate the FE predicted DC winding induced voltages under constant DC currents, the current source is used as the power supply for DC winding. It is worth noting that in the prototype a 0.5mm thick rotor iron bridge is introduced adjacent to the inner air-gap to connect the rotor iron pieces. This is for easing assembling of the laminations of the rotor iron pieces and hence easing manufacturing of the cup rotor shown in Fig. 14(b) .
The measured open-circuit phase A back-EMF, open-circuit and on-load DC coil 2 induced voltages at 400 rpm are shown in Fig. 15 . As shown in Fig. 16 , the measured results in Fig. 15 agree well with the 2-D FE predicted values, in which the lamination stacking factor is 0.9. This trend can also be observed from Fig. 17 for the static torques. It is worth noting that the prototype operates in generator mode connected with three-phase symmetrical pure resistance load R load = 0.1 for Fig. 15(b) .
It is worth noting that since the impact of the DC power supply on the induced voltage cannot be separated, it is not the entire DC winding induced voltage but that of the DC coil 2, which is open-circuited with DC coils 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12, that is measured. However, DC coils 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 and 11 are loaded with 2I w = 7.2 A to generate the same F w as would be the case if all DC coils were loaded with I w = 3.6 A.
The tested key specifications of the 12/10-pole PS-WFSM prototype with iron bridge and those predicted by 2-D FE are shown in Table V , together with those of its counterpart without iron bridge predicted by 2-D FE. Due to the introduction of the iron bridge and hence the flux leakage, the open-circuit AC winding phase fundamental back-EMF E ph1 is reduced by 34.51%, i.e., 3.70 V and 2.75 V, respectively. However, due to a more saturated iron bridge and hence a smaller leakage permeance, the rated average electromagnetic torque and hence power with iron bridge is only 18.8% smaller.
VII. IMPACT OF DC WINDING INDUCED VOLTAGE
In WFSMs, the DC winding excitation can be realized by using a current source shown in Fig. 18(a) , a voltage source converter with a half H-bridge shown in Fig. 18(b) , or a full Hbridge shown in Fig. 18(c) , respectively. Take the rated on-load condition of the 12/10-pole PS-WFSM having single layer AC winding of which the rated DC winding current I w = 3.64 A and the corresponding DC resistance voltage drop U w = 16.5 V as example, the impact of DC winding induced voltage is explained as follows.
A. Current Source
As for the WFSMs in which DC winding is supplied by the current source, the challenge caused by the DC winding induced voltage is mainly from three aspects.
Firstly, if the compliance voltage of the DC current source is U dcc = 20 V, it will be smaller than the required DC source voltage within some rotor position ranges, i.e., U dcc < v load + I w R w , as shown in Fig. 19 . This means the DC power supply will abruptly stop being a current source when the machine operates at these rotor positions. For some commercial DC power supplies, they will switch from constant current mode to constant voltage mode with an output voltage U dcc = 20 V. Assuming that the switch between current mode and voltage mode for the current source is instantaneous, the resulted DC winding current by constant voltage mode in these rotor position ranges can be shown as the blue solid line in Fig. 20 . Therefore, the actual DC winding current is shown in Fig. 20 as the red dash line. Compared with the constant DC winding current I w = 3.64 A, the actual DC winding current will be smaller in three rotor position ranges, due to the DC winding induced voltage. The DC winding current will reduce more in wider rotor position ranges at a higher speed, e.g., the actual DC winding current of the machine at 1600 rpm shown in Fig. 20 .
Secondly, if the on-load DC winding induced voltage v load is even higher than the compliance voltage U dcc at a high rotor speed, i.e., v load > U dcc , the current source is risky to suffer from a reverse input current.
Thirdly, the current source will also suffer from a reverse voltage at a high rotor speed due to the DC winding induced voltage negative value. This may activate the reverse voltage protection in the current source.
B. Voltage Source Converter with Half or Full H-Bridge
For this case, the closed-loop current control is usually implemented to achieve a stable current in the DC winding. As shown in Fig. 21(a) , when the on-load DC winding induced voltage v load is neglected, the DC winding excitation circuit is usually modelled as a first-order impedance circuit with resistance R w and average self-inductance L w0 .
However, a more stable DC winding current i w can be obtained if the DC winding induced voltage v load is considered as a disturbed voltage, as shown in Fig. 21(b) . Here, a higher DC winding bus voltage U dc shown in Fig. 18(b) is required to balance the DC winding induced voltage v load . Since the on-load DC winding induced voltage v load is proportional to the rotor speed, the DC winding bus voltage U dc needs to be higher at a larger rotor speed. This means the rotor speed will be limited for a certain DC winding bus voltage U dc , due to the existence of DC winding induced voltage. On the other hand, a reverse output voltage from converter may be required to balance the DC winding induced voltage negative value at high speed. Since the half H-bridge cannot achieve this function, only the full H-bridge with a higher cost can be adopted. N r ) , due to the different induced voltages among DC coils. Otherwise, circulating currents among DC coils will be generated, increasing the copper loss and decreasing the efficiency. 3) WFSMs having non-zero winding factors of even orders harmonics, i.e., k 2m = 0, are not recommended due to the higher on-load DC winding induced voltage v load caused by the 3kth (k = 1, 2, 3 . . .) harmonics, which will challenge the DC power supply more and deteriorate the control performance more. 
